


Gazing down this long gravel road, I see . The road is straight and narrow, 

intricately laid down by the hand of God. As I strain to look ahead, the road narrows to a 

restricted point which contrasts the broad expanse I kpow must be there, reminding me 

to focus on the present. The opportunities of life are here, each moment, not tomorrow 

or the next day. The end fades into the horizon, allowing no glimpse of the road ahead. 

Perhaps there will be twists and turns, perhaps none. It matters not. What captures me 

most is the gravel at my feet, the uninhibited prairie breeze teasing my hair, the 

intoxicating aroma of wildflowers, the sun illuminating a baby blue sky flocked with 

playful puffs. The day is beautiful, yet I cannot forget the lessons of cloudy days gone 

by, or those yet to come. As I move forward, the scenery changes-a gradual, yet 

undeniable change, full of delights, full of discoveries. The horizon may not always be 

bright, yet I know that no matter how dark the night may become, morning will come 

again. will be fulfilled-for each of us. Your picture of may be Easy 

Street, the Trail of Tears, or the Yellow Brick Road; but no maHer the image, we all find 

ourselves traveling here together, on the road to 

~Esther Pearson, Editor 
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The distonguoshed gue>Sl< of the Hom<'Comitlg B.woquet pdraded 
into the gym's toansrurmed cof(cchouse on a red r.rpel 1,1id out in 
a cleverly crea iPol tt11uoel. I ife-size cutouts of movie SIMS lined the 
r,ym walls, adding to the scene. 

In the front of the flYm stood n pl,tfom1 graced with ,, cozy 
comf>r of couch~>. where l~ter in the 
evcnmg lenny (Bt>nJ<tmin l ubeck) would 
play hos guotar. 

The glowmg candles sunounded by 
"HniiY''o<>d" film at t.'~th Wble initiated a 
dreamlike mood amid\! t~ndlelight table 
conversations. Th<' bnnquet guestlo 
enjuyt.'d an exquosotcly prcpnrcd d innf'>r while viewing J t1ll c ritiquing 
c lips or their favorite past-time movies. 

As the climax, II II' 2001 Homecoming court was Introduced and 
honored. The n<'Wiy rrown('d guest> stoud beJmmg whole the 
applau>e cuntinu~o:d. 

Krf~nc Cl¢mel1$ .Wrl'ib • pt»e w1ftl 11 

~ne fS.am.rd wa:,.,.Oc 
(H.JIIhew fvam). 

t(afhn~Jf! Motltw! 
4nd!»r•h~ 

C-'PtVre the1r ten 
minutes or fbme 

Matthew Hflyden. 
fly.,.n OeH03. 
' ablan Arment.J enjoy 
chc!e~Jenin9 

zoo:. Homecoming 
Qc.-een Krbdne O~men.s 
and King 1\ddm 
W•k•IJ<Id. 



Ught::slllumlnar~ th~ d~c:otlt~d c.tutpel. 

Crown COllege':; Chamber Choir 
5irlg$ Christmas Carols. l to Jll: 
Jeffery EnckSOn, Kinkade 
Klrkpat.tlck, ancl Hannah 
r;~as. · 

As the holid~y season 
drew 11ear, excitement built 
in the air as carols rang 
down the h• llways ;md the 
smell of fir trees wafted 
throughout the bu ilding. 
But for some, the 
a nticipa lion hdd been 
building for many months. 

The Crown College 
choir beg~n to pwpare 
ea rly in the fall for one of 
their biggest and mo;t 
dnticipated concerts. 

Christmas in Crown Chapel has continued to 
dr<1w crowds for twenty years as the students 
presen1 a reflective and celebra tory program. 

Huntlreds of guests flock to campus to 
share a meal and take part in this tradition 
that indudes the chamber choir, college 
choir,. artistic staff, and the vocal p<Jrticipa tion 
of the audience. 

Prior to the show, s1udents (l nd fttcu lty 
greeted guests at the door as the Crown 
Chamber Ensemble perfom1ed in the front 
lobby. lhe events of the nigh t attested to the 
varietl ~kills and gifts of Crown students. 

By the end of the Pvening, through 
parking attendants, door greeters, dinner 
service, conceit ushers, and the musical 
groups, guests truly witnessed the love of 
Christ at Crown. 



DJJvid P;,ige and Brian Kurbis 
entert<tln t/'1~ dilugh~r cf Gitry 

and~ Stratton and the 
daughcf!r of Jon Bechtle with the 

Twelve Days of Chri5tma5. 

t 2 Ct)R.~ "'BAl"/CLU~ 



APR1L 1. 6 -18 

Spn~ Tralnl~ started out full swl~ with van loads of high 
schoolers stream!~ down Crown's driveway In anticipation uf an 
energy-packed, elecuifying weekend. Quest 2004 offered a time for 
youth to encounter God through intense worship, memorable 
friendships, and a spallering uf CRAZY FUN MOMENTS. 

Geared toward the theme 'Are You Ready?; the \Wekpntf 
abounded with a select choice of seminars, such as 'Walking in 
Rhythm with God.' 'God's only weakness: YOU,' and 'Who's your 
oaddyr. 

Speaker Geoff Safford touched the hearts uf many students and 
challe~ed guests and Crown students alike to contrnue leami~ from 
God's Word as they returned to thelr everyday lives. 

The Crown gym reverberated With deafeni~ cheers and ear 
splitti~ whistles when ·sanctus Rear took the stage on Friday even!~. 
A ttemendous turnout created the atmosphere to let loose and enjoy 
the 1118ht as both the audtence and the band sought to lift up the 
name of Jesus. 

Throughout the weekend, laughter 5;)iced conversations and 
games provoked competitive spirits. The high school students 
responded enthuslaslically to the miniSiry of the Qu~t workers and 
volunteers, who executed the plan they had devised With deft skill, 
contagrous spirit, and stuMing quality. 

Que'te" 4nd 
Crownl~~ C'Omt! 

together for an 
"ftcmoon of furt 
but me.ssy games 

l 4 ~~c ~----------------------------------------------------------~ 

1\aron Lavespere, J.D. 
Kingery, Cl)r/:S Baelleldor, 

and Jacob CantiCbC((y gear 
up to provide the VISU<!I 

entertainment for an i nvolved 
In Quest Z004. 

Matt Hammit of Sai'KtU$ Real 
·s.llgs 1L ioud' for Crown 
COllege on fruJay n•'gf'lt of 
Que't weekend. 

1. 5 
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JordiJn Gilbert. Angie Hosu:ner. /"iyle 5tr~tnrlqul•t, C~r~ OwellS, Thylln C.)!l:;tqdt, and ltH>st! Mlt~Ot,rt.;,ld ptY-;C 
fn from of th~ .st. P~vt 5ummit Avenue College Clvb. looking forward to en}oylftg their evening toger~H!or. 

nonn• ::lcllmltz, kff lll5hop, 
..leo5IGo Uoyd, and Ben 
Hl<hel :Ill doWn 10 • lilble 
-di>HIIflfully w•th p.fll< 
IJJ/Ip:,, tn Jeff t:rKJcon 
serua~ the dinero on the 
PI~M .n the background. 

lftlsla Wl!slrfcll ""'""'· lhougll holding 1>o1>1>y pi,. In 
IMr ...,, u 5M helps Kar~n 
WOhf~us pmPIJrt! tor~ 
evotllng of !!prlng llonquet. 
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Dr. Radedge's killer quizzes. snapping point), hands 

Dr. Steele's peppy, "Math is aamp, and memories fade. 

fun!" All-nighters. "Study" Yet, beyond the superlldal 

groups. lntenninable trappings lies the true gold: 

research papers. Groans of the nugget of wisdom. 

frustration. Tears of agony. Beyond mere fads and 

Exhilarating aies of memorization, the 

achievement. Oasses at professors at Crown urge 

Crown College create their students on to the 

memories of the good, the application of this 

bad, and the ugly. Minds knowledse in every area of 

stretch (some to the their lives. The result is 

2.0 C LASSeS 

.mental, emotional, 

relational, and spiritual 

growth. 11le ledllres taught 

in the dassroom move 

beyond the cramped 

reslrldion of four walls and 

a blackboard to the wide 

expanses of reality. 

Oasses at Crown mnsist no 

merely of lessons in 

grammar but of lessons in 

life. 

Heidi Crowe chooses the 
library as a quiet location to 
engage in assignments and 
"hit those books!" 

Student Perspectives 

Favorite Daydream: 
"Graduuttonl" 
'2 words, Orlando Bloom.· 
"lhatl am notln d-.. : 

Favorite Prof. and Why: 

Favorite Writing Utensil: 
"My Jlftll pendl." 
"A dlcket' pen!" 
·colored Sharpies.· 

Sullivan: 1 love talking to her •• .She's easy to talk to• 
Eltckson: "He's a nla! PlY" 

.5t:udenn ll!arn 
about 
mini3~rlng to 
Urban Youth 
under the 
guidance of 
Profe:»or 
Mitrque Jensen. 

"He's down to earth and (teaches] int~ng. relevant ... things" 
~er: "He reminds me of foxet"' 

Top.lntent~nbli:,.tena~ 

Or. OJanoufl~ lectur~ about RomiltD. 

Boctcm: 0<. Mycro !.lkc:s UIC Btl>llc.>l 
Pe,-,.pect~ve of WoOOtp 
da~ ou3ide for a fre!ih "per5peeb~ 

c."""""' 2. L 



Jo:,hua Mann and Nathan Duerkop .spend some qu 
lime w•th Nonors coordinator t.ynne~ Er!doon. 

-------

Sllndwic:hed between Haley 
Oorall!ltm and Sri!~ Hubka, 
Nathan Miller ueasures this 
bOtld1n9 t~mc before he Dnd 
Haley leave for Lithuania. 

TI1e Honor'S Program 
ext:>erienced a year of change 
and rransitior1 as john 
Wheaton accepted the 
position of Hor1ors Progr,lm 
Director ar1d I ynnea Erickson 
filled the newly Credted role 
of Honors Coordinator. 

These two leaders 
wori<ed together to achieve 
the goal of cultivating in each 
student a growing desire to 
leam and be challenged 
while developing with their 
fellow Honors classmates as 
an intellectual community. 

As each cohort survived 
Honors classes together, they 
leamed the necessary skrlls of 
working together and utilizmg 
the differing strengths of each 
student in order to progress 
further in their intellectual 
joumeys. 

Looking back on the 
1>ath on which the llonors 
program has led her. senior 
Lynnea Erickson can clearly 
see how she has been 

stretched in her own attempt 
to >harpen her critical 
thinking skills, skills which 
have already proved 
invaluable as she prepares for 
the future after graduation. 

The program endeavored 
to establish in each student a 
sense o f belonging in the 
Honors Program. Or. 
Wheaton's creativity and 
pas5ion for the program 
spari<ed unique group 
identity in each Honors 
student as he provided 
encouragement and support 
to guide them in their succ~s 
in the program. 

A number of Honors 
events allowed the students 
to become (amiliar with one 
another outside of the 
classroom. 

Overall, the program 
encuuntercd many changes, 
but the transition progressed 
smoothly, stining up 
excitement for the futufl) of 
the l lonors Progrnm. 

This fine gr<Xtp of gentlemen 
may be oetter known a.s the 
freshm~tnh~ ~. 

L to A: Tim Pavlson, Nathan 
Jonet.,. Jordan Gilbert. Peter 
Roe-th, 11nd Andrew 
tJornrr4gN . 



Tlna Asche poses on rhe Orear Wall of China, on~ 
of rhe ~ven Wond~rs of th~ Wotld. 

Pocket Kockcts, high-he• 
pointy shoes, cobblestone ro 
umbrellas, and endl~ss conversat 
with other students in your c.J. 
room while drinking ted ~ ,are ju! 
small portion of the joy and worK 
of Crown's study abroad program. 

Each study abroad stud 
qu ickly learned the basic rules 
thu mb in their foreign country
example, when in Lithuania, alw 
cany an umbrella. 

Each came away from 
experience with the ~tisfaction 
bridging cuhnral differences 
developing close friendships that n 
last a lifetime. 

Each fell the tug of spiritue l < 
int('llectual ma turity in their lives. 

During the fa ll semester, T 
Asche traveled to China while Em 
Fowler trekked into Lithuania < 
Andy Bu 1ton into Egypt. The SJ'H 
semester sent Nathan Miller ; 
H.Jiey Goranson into lithuania fo 
semester of priceless experience. 

Following the footsteps of th • 
before them, these studeniS read· 
beyond the acres of the Cro 
campus, embracing the gift of 
expanded global vision of the peo 
of God. 

,_.,116 grace w ra~ or 
C/11~ chlld,.n 

~-- - --------

A day in the life of I a study abroad Crownie 

--1 
I 

fl)(;)n LJ, (!I J~·~ 0f iij •• !!llihcl, (!l I 
"(W)e went to a couple orphanages and a rural 

school. The fourteen of us got on a liHie bus at 8 
a.m. on a Saturday; the day didn"t end until well 
after 10 p.m. All we knew was that we were going 
to drive for about two hours to an orphanage, 
then a little further to another. 

Four hours and several wrong turns later we 
arrived at the orphanage. It was run by an older 
Buddhist nun who had done everything by herself 
for seventeen years. The girls there were so cute, 
but they had almost nothing. 

They showed us their rooms that they had 
deaned up especially for our arrival. There were 
about twenty girls in two rooms. The most 
heartbreaking thing was that they gave us each a 
good-sized bag of peanuts and an apple. I learned 
later that they usually have plain rice to ut, yet 
they gave us all that wonderful food. 

The picture that sticks in my head is of how 
they all took care of each uther; all the older ones 
carried a liHie one around with them. I don'tthink 
any of them were over twelve years old. 

The day was crazy because we drove around 
the countryside and ended up stranded on the 
side of the road on the way home that night. But it 
was so worth it just to see those little girls, even 
though they broke my heart." 

I 
.I 
I 

zs 



.;;~ "' - -----
1 Q;er <pring and <wruner break~, 

Intercultural Experience Teams traveled 
thoU53nds of miles to show tesus' love to 
people Mound t~ world . Before >etting 
out, the Crown ;tudcnt body •nd f•culty 
and staif embraced the opportunity to 
hl~•s and pray over the teams in chapel. 
Although all couhl not go ovet>e,,~, all 
were invited to participate In ""'"" 
mission outreaches by upholding the teams 
in prayer. 

Faculty and <tall nwmbtM as well as other adult 
leaders teamed up with Crown students for nine dyn•mic 
ICE teams. Each ICt trip proved to be quite a learning 
experienc~ .wd an •dventure fur •II involved! 

The Moats couple accompanied a group of education 
majors on the trek over to Kenya. A needy orpl1o1nage in 
Coatl'mala >wlcomed the Usitas and a dan of 2nd 
Rich.-trd<e>n girlo with o pen ann>. The Turkey team that 
was postponed frnm going la~t spring reunited •nd 
encountered the perfection of Cod's 'delayed' timing. 

Two groups traveled to Ecuador while members of the 
»nmen s basl<ctb~ll team traveled to Br.uil. Other groups 
spread out to the people of Peru, an orph.-tnage in 
Ukraine, and, last but not least, New York City. 

In preparatiun lor the trips, teams met within their 
groups .os wrll as in ~vcral corporate meetings in order to 
team more about cro~·cultural experiences. Several 
exerciSC's SC'rved to demonstrate how we tend to react in 
unfamiliar culture>. 

Some of the tum membl'M ~t out with a f•ir amount 
of experience under their belts; others d•red to join the 
""'w for the firs1 time ever. Yet regardless of experience, 
<'ach <ludcnt and leader enwontered a new lesson 
uniquely prepared by God for th.-tt <pecific individual. 

Many were reluctant to release the grasp of an 
orphan'> h.-tnd nr to embrace ,, newfound friend for the 
last lime, hut rt~spHc wl"'t nu"t be ldt behind, each ICE 

I 
team forever carries the bltte,.,weet ye•mlng of memories 
past alongside a burning zeal and a heart of prayer for the 

,_:untry tht>y t('ft l=n~ - - - - - -

2.6 'IC'€ 

'For the kingdom of heaven belongs t.o such as t.hese." <Mark l<ll4l 

O.nltllelblta bo•m• 11 

An Impromptu game of 
.:JOCcer involving Che lo<ll~ 
or ecu1dor and ICf team 
membors/J<JIId> 

'oC'<; 2. 7 



T?H!!! "tJlock Oltl3" wl 
MoaC5· U:sa Oedden. 
Vl~. Ny~Br 
Mondy Mollety, Tl 

NuDiy, I'C.!r1Jon 
Carm~n·~1e~"· 11t! 

().ler_spten. Krl$/n 
Cerrle rrex, Amy p, 

lndtrlk•Mo 

Student teaching provides the opportunity 
to taste the thrill of changing lives and molding 
minds. This hands-on experience is just one 
step toward a lifetime of touching the hearts of 
students. 

Perhaps everyone can recall the boundless 
energy of the attractive art student teacher 
during sophomore year of high school, or 
possibly the one in sixth grade who truly 
befriended her students. Stretching the mind, 
the emotions, and the physical strength requires 
an amazing dedication to the potential rooted 
in the lives of those who learn. 

Intense days naturally lead to exhaustion. 
These teachers held their ground and pressed 
forth with amazing endurance. The 
conversational moments with students 
encouraged them when the cold, dark mornings 
dawned. A rearranged schedule now called for 
shifted hours of sleep and oftentimes fewer 
hours of interaction with the Crown community. 

Even so, a great purpose, instilled and 
etched on the hearts and lives of these men and 
women continued to nudge them awake in the 
morning. energized for a whole new day filled 
with stacks of papers to grade, children's 
innocent laughter, and the enthusiasm of youth. 

Usa Gedden is happy helping her 4th grade students 
of the School . 



From down the street to the 
Pacific shores of Cllifomia, from just 
a few minutes commu te to a cro>s 
country t r~k. stu dents kissed their 
beloved Crown communily goodbye 
and take a shot at life in 'the real 
world.' 

juniors, along with a handful o f 
seniors, pMicipated in the internship 
program sponsored by tlw Christian 
Ministry Department. These students 
se'ized the opportunity to "try their 
h;md" at a ministry oppo1tunity in the 
area which tlwy believe God is 
leading them to go. 

Crown glt(::; Victoria 
Hagg•rd, Lauren 

Bang, Leah CarrOll, 
and K<uUyn O'Steen 

help out Sbcie 
Anderson (second 

from left), on 
ln~r~hlp with Tricia 

Jone5 (far left) and 
CompaS5 mTnisV•C!i. 

These weeks .away from 'home· 
were times of grea 1, thriving strength 
;md growth, yet they also included 
many momenls of fa ltering faith and 
questioning hearts. Tides of lnneliness 
came, dS well a> doubt and fea r. 

Students INmed to trust God 
through the uncertainties of life, 
grasping His ou l>lretched hand of 
grace one moment at a time. 

I ife on internship may be 
composed of a hectic schedule and 
little sleep, but the preparation 
camcd for the d~ys and years to 
come is priceless. 

lnt.sern-' In Color~do! 
Back Row, J . Sle~rt 
K. MofPt.>dt, 8. 
Hcvbcck; Row 2: M, 
Vincent B. Oc"h"m~ 
0. Hilden~ J . M4nn, t. 
z .emke, 1\, 
Ca:stanedtt, M. 

Molt!lon, B. Yang, J. 
.5chu.:s:sm.,n; Row 3 : tf. 
Fowler, 0. f~gen, 0. 
Oowrtng, J. Jetto, A , 
Davfs. n Kruger, C. 
Hellam. B. Hellam. J. 
OdCrgaaf<S, T. 
Hom:JacJ; Row 4: 
J. Wood (EnUnger), :;, 
Mader, A. Howman, 
C. Hylnk, 
S. Ande,.,on, .5. XIong, 
J . Ker.dng, 8. lAy; 
Row 5· C. C3rl!l0f>, 8 . 
Droogsma, and If. 
Wlpper. 

Having a wonderful time 
ridil'l_g in Ulctr YDn~ being 
in (olorocJo..whtlt more 
could an intern want? 
6ltc:k: KrJ:stJ Fowler, Jill 
Wood (rnrlnger) , Jon 
.:ichussman, and Cheryl 
Hylnk. 
rrom.: MOlly Vfocent. 
Ja5mine Kcrs(jng, atld 
Rachel t{rveger. 



Ann l18rle Miller sm1les 
4/ong:;Jde J-onaU>on 6aeJ 
a5 both contemplate wtu 
graduating w111 mcMn in 
every<>n~'31ife ~'they 

Wltlk fOtWard towards 
their destiny. 

Or. Moats an 
RarJedge are sad t.c 
~~rstudenb "aJig 

up• .md gradua 

Crown College's Bacca l~ureatP 
ceremony took place May 7th, 2004. I his 
was a time of fellowship and exdteml'nt fo• 
all who attended, especially for the soon-to
be-graduating students. Everyone took 
part in these students' joy as the nigh 1 wore 
on. 

Happy memories came to minds filled 
wljh expectations of the future, joined by 
thoughts of hea11ache in knowirlj! that_ for 
some, this wOlJid be one of 1he last tinjes 
of seeing friends and being one with the 
many in th is blessed community. · 

After listening with attentiveness to Or. 
Hustad·s words, students were urged to 
strive to r~member that after graduating, all 
of them would have much to offer this 
world, but the most priceless thing they 
could offer is jesus. Everyone prP-;ent was 
encouraged to reach out to a world where 
many people are asking, 'Is That All l11ere 
tsr _ 

The traditional ceremony of s•v•ns 
each graduate a towel brought the 
ceremony to a close. As students received 
their towels in dedication of service to 
Christ, though ts tumed to the image of 
twelve men sitting in the upper room ~ s 
one Man quietly goes to each, one by one, 
and washes their feel. Th is pt:>werful 
reminder filled the graduates· thoughts with 
the seNice of Christ in which they wou ld 
partake in the clays Lo come. 







Reaeh,ng high and then obcainlng Che goal. Mary Ann 
HOW1t:Stm fincb that stretching l$ worth the effort. 

·care to jo;n t.i3?"Mike Shutz 
5eem.s to offer cU John ~.l,.nd, 
Kong V~ng. 1nd A4am MJIIer 
greet one 6nother with profoond 
entnu5~asm. 

S9 



~101m If Club 
.) l)r_grll'ft In 

11inMit>OII' 

Oetting 1 Plckl~e '' alw.ty.J a 
~~~ e\.lent. os J~nn~ 
Ouyer~ Hrl>d O)erk•••· Slcpn 
Utr.50tJ, lJtJd l<tl:stln Uttlt! know 

4 l 



AN.ANOA F'"LOWUI. ROO.Dt FLvtoN C••n" 'OU<UTAO CouttTNEV Fo..w~eK 

Sarah Jackson ldkes a 
nap c1vring ~ mtddfe Of 
lhe d•y-every <olleg< 
Wdenf~ dream !tom rile 
moment tn~Py wak!P up ft 
the morning. 

KCNT FOA8U Joe f"~tAHTJ. 

MATT Hvo«N AMANO.A HC:81HK MttGAM HOKO 

T#"'"'"'" Mlft'4ANN Su~AN H.:u DA.YII!: HLoOI 

JAI'IItQ N Q.SQH N ICQIIA HooiSCM US• t-4t:NNING 

Braving the cOI(I, 
Dr.lek «t ftont:. 
T. ~11udry1 
M. 6~.,1jon. 
J. l<a i54(ldl 

O. M/1/et, 
M. KO<W>, 
J. Gertie>, 
C. :>roy, 
J. CantleOCrry, 

NATAUII!: Hllf'll"Z. DALTN.I'f l-40rr'MAN ANG:eLA MO$ TCTTOt 
/". 1\rment.t, 
A. leil~M • .~Jnd 
c. u.... 



Tw. Ko\I"TOIIAU 

5<ept>anle John>on anct Jordan 
Ollt>ert preJ)4re co serve rhe 
communlcy armed wltnjugs of 
blue wlnd>/1/eld wa5h. 

4 5 



Jocr Bvbllcl .shew~ to 
f/1e ·magic" of mlJklng 
r.a)ltas 

M~anC!II/up, 
Krlsrl fl~t.ehl!r (lt 
former Crown 
3WdenQ, N•oml 
N~f_j{)(l, Ttlsha 
1\ndef>O(l, Megan 
Nt!lko, and hpct 
M~l~r proudly 
d/5play ltlelr .' 
goldfi>ll. 



tc , Or•kefield, 
M. Box•Uon, 
M. f'~tl!r30n. N. 
Jone~ 11. 
Bornu1g~r. T. 
P•!Jij()(), N. 
Phllrr. and Pe~ 
Roeth mQ<Sf!t 

~tiOCQ 'Cri tical 
Thinking~ with 
tile;r 0001cs 
vp$/dc downt 

EMI..V UI'I:OitltWOOO 

!Sara tJraz.teau and Shelby 
Wegener think 5rd e~" 1.5 a 
great pl•<e to get your '"-'dying 
t/ollel 
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RAC:HCI.. Xl0r40 Tu• YA"O 

teah Catron worlo ln 
~ lab on thfrd floor. 

SDmHo'm 
cremonsuate.s how 

gultaf3 art! an 
~nti~lpartof 

dOrm tife. 
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The first day it was 
made known that 

Bethany Balgaard, 
Kris6ne Clemens, 
Molly Vincent, and 

Shanna Lattere/1 were 
not going to be on 
campus for long. 



JOSHUA MANN Jill WoocJ, Renee Kenny, 
an<l ReDekah Miller 
parudpate In a can<IICI 
pnoro3,oot. 
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lntere,:ing way 
of Showing tnelr 
4ppredation for 
l~te afternoon 
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0AN PAWL,(Y 

Of. Xo« Moats cavgl'lr In 4ctlon. 

MJQ: Wooo 

t.n}oy'ng ~~ d""· Profe3'-0r 
Charlotte Sullivan requlre.s 
her srudent:s co think tlard. 





long ago, the Roman senate acted as the 
empires supreme council, the lawmaking ~ss<-mbly. 
This ancient badllion carrie$ into th<> prt'S<"nt 
throush the Crown College senate body. ElectPd 
by the students, th~ representatives convene to 
provide a vok;e for theor comtituents. 

Students presented their conct>ITI'I to the 
senate who In tum put these idea~ Into ac lion, 
positively Impacting the students. faculty, and 
sunound1ng community. Senate held full ml'el1ngs 
each Wednesday In order to rev1ew tht> fl(>(>ds and 
concerns of students as weU as to lift up the '>ludrnt 
body In prayer 

Senate fulftlled the respo1'151bllity of uniting thr 
campus physically, spiritually, and >aei<llly They 
assu~ that each club and '>ludenHun 
Ofll8riZIItlon fulffiled lls purpose. They ai!>O plitnnPCI 
several eveniS for the students and community. 
Pall)' 111 the Park was one such a(;tivity, providing 
entl!ltllirmeft and spreading the light of Chri'>l to 
the commu11ty of Waconta. 

Senate dBSireS for the light of God\ lovt> to 
shine Within and beyond Crown campus. 
emp"-51ZIIl8 setVice as the key to their leade<>h1p. 
WMt better MISSion than, as Sarah Bratsch '>laled, 
1o ~e our classmates and ultimately Jesus Christ 
In any way that we can.· 



., .. 

Chri:uophe tee, 
~m Holmes. dnd 

M(!rtHaydel? 
>klllfully di>PI~Y 

tne1r ~tent during 
Open Ml< Night. 
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SAB !tomb.,., 
L to " : N1df .5wln$M. 
~" :ljob«rg, ~rlh 

O~b. 5.lr• W•lll, JIX!I 
thJbn•, "" lfllme3, 

Chrbrop/le 1«, ~<11<1 
W'''· ttllll Hon:~Cn, •M 

JorMtiMn H1nMon ~ 

Perh~ps one of the most er.ergctic and 
dynamic grout>S on campus is lhe Student 
ActivitiPS Board. This group plans fun events 
lor the campus as a whole. The mission of 
SAB is 'to bring people rnto an exciting and 
fun environment that rs honoring and 
worshipful to the lord by cmatmg an 
atmosphere lor lellowshrp \\1lh othe<S. • 

The capable leader of the t<:>am \\aS 
junior Sarah Bubna, \\Jth Sara Haimes a~ tht> 
vice president/treasurer and Rachel Wal.< as 
the secrt>tary. Other members of the board 
included Joel Bubna, Sara Walz, Jon Hir1kson, 

, Christophe Lee, ]OIIdthan Kingel)', Megan 
Helko, N1ck Swanson, and Erika Monson. 

In answer to their motivation lor JOlmng 
the SAB team, the majority replied that they 

really Joke planning fun \'Vent> -and watching 
people enjoy themsclv4'S together, as well as 
joining in the fun themselves. 

l11e SAB events rJ•1gcd from "Ocean's 
Eleven· Outdoor Movie Night to 
Boomshakalaka Nacho and Cr.~it N1ght. The 
first semester ended w1th a bang dunng Open 
Mic Night. 

Outdoor broomball on M1ller Pond 
proved to be a successful event, desp1te 
complaints of soreness the following morning. 
Other events included Hawaiian Night, the 
Easter Egg Hunt, and the Spring Banquet. 

The board worked diligently to alleviate 
stress and make the students' lives a lillie 
wackier, while at the -ame time enjoying 
themselves lmmen~efy. 

SA.'B 6 7 



A reminder to pray for the natiort5 

IF MY ~EOPLE , WHO ARE CALLED BY M 

LE THEMSELVES AND PRA 

J HEAR FROM HEA V 

68 

Here, There, and Everywhere. This 
theme sums up the heart of the Global 
tmpar.t Team, a group who challenge us 
to develop a passion and a heart of 
prayer for world l'nissions and to l'l'linister 
to people in our neighborhoods and in 
our world. 

TillS challenge was vividly evident 
dunng the Mission FeSiival. The festival 
rente~ around ministering to Muslim 
people. n1e lively ministry of Peace 
Child, a dramatic presentation of the 
story of tribal missoonaries, proved to be 
a popular event. 

Also dunng the festoval, students 
partiripatM in 0\ variPiy o( ~rviC'~ 

projects in the community, ranging from 
raking leaves at the park 10 filling 
wmdshoeld washer fluid in cars. The 
team head<.>d up a special project c.~lled 
10 under 1, which Involved raising funds 
to build a dorm for orphaned children in 
Brazil. 

Leading the team wa> jlrtl Sident 
Adam Brachle wilh the assi>tance of 
vice president Alicia Kiltz. Treasurer Sam 
"Slam· Holm, secretary Rachel Krueger, 
logistics coordinator Santos Galvan, and 
technology master losh Mann superbly 
filled their roles. 

Rachel Fisk, acting as the Missions 
Support Teams Prayer Coordinator, 
made sure that prayer for the nations 
thrived across campus. Tim and lolce 
Bubna advised the group "' this yea(s 
Missionaries-in-residence. 

The CIT members displayed their 
zeal for missions and spread their fervent 
passion on to Lhc students. Rachel Fisk 
c•plained her dcslrc to be a pan of this 
{eam, saying, "I wanted tO be more 
concerned for Lhe needs of the world . I 
knew tlMt sometime~ students are 
frustrated because they don't know how 
to be involved. I wanted to be able to 
cnrour.1gc our campus to pray for the 
Nations: 

TI1e team not only blessed lhe 
campus, but also learned much through 
their participation in Global Impact. 
A licia claimed, ·n,e power of prayer 
and the rca117,,11on of the great needs of 
the lost, combined with Cod wooi<ing in 
my life. have challenged and 
transfoomed my life in many ways. I 
would not give up this experience!" 

The team hopes that the fulure of 
this organizalion·s Impact on the college 
will "promote people who are world 
Christians, that have a hean for the 
world aoxl prayer . . that people in all 
majors here will know and Gnd ways to 
b~ involved in impacting the fvorld,
whether through their unsaved 
neighbor, through giving, or through 
going ovel'seas and ministering cross
culturally.' 
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fhlo '5Mtm TrJtri<H VAff 
Wre d few ,.,,,e$ 1nd 
lllugh:S a~ Chey make UlCif 
IJ/IJno to Plot !he P<JIIl of 
de>~ny. nann• '-'hmllz. 
t.auren 8•ng~ ~Cher 
'e/WJon, ~r•h f letcher, 
~uth ~•rd•hl, and 
Monlk~ Orefe oa~r In 
tM bltck of :Mo Student 
Unfon 

Shlnlt TtK•er YHI'MO« $Q11: 
-••J -ng. H 0.<1~ 
-J:J Y•ng. t i'N'-1, L !long 

_z, r """''"· 11. ~d. 
- J:' ,_, ' >-ord.thl, II I'IKh 

""'- J./lttde'-1, IJ . Ilol~ord. 
I'( Hf'"tf'fltl,. N M1ll•r, •nd 0 ~enger. 

It's a goal perhaps everyone on~ yurbook sf.rr has in mrnil: 

lo make this year's yearbook the best ever. Not this team. 

From all 6adcgrounds; lhl: upcrien~d wo rking alongside 

lhl: inexperienced. Writers, artists, and photographers gather 

togelber lri"'the back o f the Student Union to plan and tl),.o. 

brainstorm. This ptoject is not necess.uily c.uri~ by skill, 

but by dreams. Goals. A plan. Looking ahead to something 

greater, a time beyond lhfl ptl'sent. Urged on bY. Esther 

Pearson (edito r) and Jasmine Kersting {.usi5t:inl editor), the 

students on the yt'a~nk uff ~one goal in mind: to 

trade destiny~ Through the I~ ~nd through the pen, tbey 

togethN fro m Student Senat~ to work >lody, a t the &ante 

tl tlriviiJ81o emerge un;aothed frOm a .. to rm of 

deadlines, ptCSSOrcs, and ~nwbilities. The Tracker 5talf, 

also aided hy Sarah Sv.udahl (photo editor) and Tianaa 

Schmibt (treasurer), watch with camer35 and pens in hand as 

destiny unfolds on lhe compus of Crown College. 
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The Crown RepublicJns hosted 
about thirty students ~t their first 
meeting along with special guests from 
the Minnesota College Repubilcans state 
board, including the chainnan, 
secretary, and regional deputy vice 
chair. 

The MCR chainnan offered a few 
words of encouragement and was 
oveMtlelmed by the club's impressive 
turnout. The meeting ended with a 
pizza party to celebrate the beginning of 
the new CR's chapter at Crown. 

The Republicans initiated a record 
spnng semester with seventy students 
signing up to be members. New otticers 
included Chainnan Sara Linert, Vice 
Chairman Dylan Airhart, Secretary Erin 
Goff, and Treasurer Annie Shove. 

A highlight for the year was when 
Crown CR's sent two delegates to the 
Minnesota CR's convention In March ior 
the flrs1 lime in Crown's history. In the 
fulure, lhe chapter IS working hard to 
increase political awareness on campus. 

W hile most· people dread the 
thought of frosty cold days and slick 
ic<.>, 1he hockey club eaaerly looked 
forward to the onset of the winter 
month;. For some, hockey and ice 
skating are simply the grea t joys of the 
winter months. 

The club tlecided to lake steps 
toward making their own ice rink at 
Crown so that they would not have to 
travel to Waconia each time they 
wanted to r lay a,quick rn~1ch . 

With the help o f facilty Services, 
they were able to transfonn Miller Pond 
into a decent place to skale. They diSO 
tackled the Intimidating project of 
renovating the old pumphouse in hopes 
of tuming il inlo a warming house in I he 
future. 

Anyone who wanted to skate was 
welcomed on the ice. Even figure 
skaters were able to take a few laps on 
the frozen M iller Pond. Broomball also 
e~med its place on the hockey rink's ice. 



Andr~a Cline and 
fm/ly ffochlng help 
out at til(! /1arvest 

I' eo<. 

Pfinl<o is a big 
awacoon to rhb 

llttleglr<Jffe!l 
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Tu!> Y""'J ond .lollnny 
Yong make~ i'lcYOIN!g 
Yo~ ctoanr.uy ony of 
111e 7oboo' words. 

Cllucll Cll~. Cllue nt.o. 
Sl!flll XIong. Tub Yons. 
.lorna Yons. "Y rons. 

Jerry Yeng. McYOCN!g 
rans.C,.,How,ond 

.lohnnyY""'J Wllltfllends 
-. 1111131 at. conoett 

1be Hmons Student Fellowship 
encourqed lfudenll to come topther to 
c:elebrate the fellowship that belleven 
have in fonnins the body of Clwlst and to 
share In the bond of ethnlcity. 

led by pmident McYo ... s Yoana. the 
poup met tosether every other 
Wedne.doay throusho_. the yeoar. V"ta! 
president Tub Vans asslsled McYo...s In 
leoadins the fellowshiJI' sea-etary Lea 
Carroll ud lrulurer Sen& Xlons alto 
wolunteend their time In moanoa&ins details 
to keep the aroup runnlns smoothly. 

Besides times of IIIII hlnllns out. the 
poup abo 'MIIIced together to plan ewents 
for fello'Mhip .md 181Vkll. Some of lhrle 
ewenll lndlided solns on a campins 
mrea-. sponsollns oa lias football same 
for ldds In the Inner city, ;and pl;annins a 
trip to ~IHomla to tell others there ~ 
ero- . 

Each of the sroup't events -
dellped to center aro ... d their ~ 
verse. f-d In INiu 6;8; 'Here am I. 
Send mel" 1be Hmons Student Fello'Mhip 
-rked to ntlnfo~te thlt call to setvlce In 
the hurt of etch of Its .-nben. 

Hmong Student 
fo/loW!hlp , 

S. Heu, F. Moua, 
krryYang, 

6. Yirn~ R. Xiong, 
C. Moua~ W Yang, 

James Yang, 
r Yang. J Xiong, 

tl. Yang. L Carroll. 
C. Cline, Cl. Ly, 

P. XIong, 
S.XIong, 

N. Hernandez, 
Jon Yang, and 

It X1ong. 





These phrases repeesent 
portion of Spanish with which 
involved in the Spanish Club became 
familiar. h dub experienced an 
enJoyute year of fellowship. 

Noe Hernandez aaed as jftSident. 
aided by vke president Fabian Armenta 
and seaetary luis Avila. Food, fun, and 
fellowship proved to be the goal of the 
8f'OUPI as a reeult. their events often 
reclelved encowqinstmnouts. 

1he me.tinp bepn with prayer, 
followed by WOIIhip in 'Spangllsh' 
(fngllsh flrsl and then Spuilh). 

One hlaNishl of the dub was the 
annual Christmastime PoAcla, held In the 
cafeteria. Yet again, the three F5 reigned 
tri..nphanr. 

Tamales, enchiladas, loltadu, 
Hordata (rice -ter), and JanWa (a 
flowet" lurned to lin) provided a tasty 
menu, while a f ... Jcy version of Spuish 
'farmer In the Dell' (fadlltated by advitor 
Marque Jemen) and three pinalu 
provided an extra dose of lausJas. 

At always, fellowship was a pvenl 
This dub enabled memben of the campus 
to leam of, and at the tame time enjoy, 
the spec:ial and ... ~que Spanish wlture. 

rood •nvone? Luis Avif4; 5arah 
Clevel8rt<1, and t<elJa dnd Noe 
Hernandez cOOk up a Ita~ of 

authentic M~/c.fn fOOd/()( tl'le 
Prnada. 

The crowd Cl'ICCI$ 
around Che pinata 
al the 5panisn 
C!ub·> Po5ado. 

11~ H@rnan~z. ~mlly 
~1/elr•. Christophe 

Lee. Jon Gerdes, Keila 
HerniJnckt. Meglln 

a.,nup, trablan 
Armenta, Levi' Avii<J, 
and Qabe ly strike an 

~nthtr51astic pme. 

s::: 



"0 L ORD, OUR L ORD, HOW 

MAJESTIC IS YOUR NAME IN ALL THE 

EARTH! 

ABOVE 

You HAVE SET YOUR GLORY 

THE HEAVENS. WHEN I 

YOUR HEAVENS. THE WORK 

~noch Kelly, Brad Pointer, 
1\mbet Klaus, ar'td t!sthet 
Peat301t hrr ~ rocks .1r 
P. J. Asche In Xllwater. 

~at~ down!! ll s Okay; you d¢tl t 
h4ve w Sldtt Climbiflg 1/JC wall:sJI 

1rtission, according to 

as we drink deeply 

9f the natural world have 

through which we can cOml' to experience His 

litil'n!J~it~J.lbe •d~enturo~~> of o;pirit and the brave of hPar1 

~.jlj!li~IJ'~!'ill~thl!raJI OUTSIDE. m.,lliplying the sweetness uf 



TOP i.tft· Ptror llotlh, 
Dal!ld Prantt>er, rue 
Moua, N~than Tuttle, 
S.rah ftermer, Mark 
IIO(g' ~~·~• fiOtt>, Jutle 
van Hoff~n. sc~~ 
~rey, and lfa~e 
Wo.znl•k ~ on-mg• 
for the camera. 

\.4"riflt.l"i../ookin!J !JfOUIJ!I 
The dr~ma dllb shows 
their more 'playful' 
~de. S&r6 Br.neau, 
Xlttil! Wozn~ak, Peter 
~r.n. Nathan Tuttle, 
futMoua, ~llid 
Prantt>er, IX. George 
Oian<MI.5, Mark \loigt, 
an<S t'W!oe Rotn. 

·For those wilh the flair for acting, 
drama club became an outlet for the 
expresSion of their talents. The members 
came together regularly to practice their 
skills in pia ys and skits. 

Me<lting once every two weeks, the 
dub encouraged members to display 
their extroverted side, occasionally 
hosting a round of "Whose line is it 
Anywayr 

The dub's first play debuted in the 
fall semester, dra\\ing a good crowd. 

The cast kept the audience on the edge 
of their seats in their poruayal of the 
murder mystery play "Poor Richard: 

The musically talented members of 
the club seozed the" chance to shine in 
the spring musical ·our Miss Brooks: 
The cast drew the audience in with their 
exquisite perfom1ance. · · 

Throughout the year. the drama 
club also ministered in local churches 
with the1t theatrical gifts, glorifying God 
through the service of drama. • 

Axene•from 
·ourMI~ 

Brooks' wirh 
Andrew Hasry 
a3 Ted Wlfdcr, 
Tyler Richartb 
a.5 Coach Hugo 
Longacre. and 
Lynne.t triCX:son 
a~ Mis:s Conn/~ 
8r001<>. 



-~·--llllot. ..-.w-.C..•Ie 
L-•. 1:-MCoo/r, --..-.--.... --Wol-or. -2rJ__, 
._ ..... , AIIIoM -.... -.-. ... T.....,, L--... -J-orr-.-··-"-.... 

CctufeCook. 
~nnifer rrlesen, 
Christy Schofield, 
anacara Owens 
~ill file;, 
matr.hlng 3pltrkly 
cholrdr~. 

Walking do\\o1 the halls of Crown 
College, many have experienced ~ small 
foretaste of heaven as the cho~r rehc~rsed in 
the chapel amrdst the playful rays of 
sunbathed sta 111ed glass wrndows. Sixty voices 
joined in one angelic sound. lhe college 
choir practiced hard three limes a week to 
prepare for their upcoming events. 

t\fter ove.whelming crowds at Christmas 
In Crown Chapel, a wonderful E•st Coast 
IOtll', and an eventftrl Gospel jamboree V, the 
choir can claim that they tn.rly enjoyt;!(l their 
year of perfonnan<:e. 

Freshman Hannah Finsaas spoke for the 
majority of the choir in rcflectillJI that she 

lrcasurcd being in a Chrislitln enviroment and 
being able to sing to the Lord with an 
incredibly talented group of people. 

A highlight for many members was the 
East Coast tour. The choir drank in the 
beautiful l•rtdscape of Pennsylvania, strolled 
New York in the snow, and broke open 
delicious fresh lobster in Marne. 

The choir also made a special guest 
appearance at Party in the Park for the encore 
performance of the Gospel Jamborbee, 
whrch proved i1 stunnrng success. Next year. 
the chorr eagerly anticipates a larger 
European lOur of Norway and Sweden. 

8 9 



Jeff rrlc~on, (X>J""! or:son, Aarorr 
Pt!te~n. Kent Forbes, Kristine 
flllor, Phlrlp !<hreck, ChriSlina 
Gianouli:s. and fllka .SUoman 
perform In Crown chapel. 

Only eighteen were granted a 
coveted spot as a part of the group of 
elite members who form thP Chamber 
Choir. This group had plenty to sing 
about! The members, each of whom 
also participated in the college choir, 
toured the East Coast and performed in 
Christmas at Crown Chapel with the 
College Choir. 

This unique group ms composed of 
memhcrs whn had the "unique chance 
to have their voices redliy make a 
difference" Oeff Erickson). One of the 
most memorable moments of Chamber 
Choir was when Dr. Donaldson took 
them all out to Famous Dave's during 
the first semester as a specia I treat. 



VCrtJc;,t PriJi5e te1<1$ w0f'SI11p 
during Ch(lpel Roget Flynn, 
luke Al>derson, Chri~ 
:schofield, Kelly Momayk, 
C"rter folkt!3.tAd, Hri~ ~lllot, 
•od~rln Goorge. 

~rti~l Ptaise can ~lit! de:spi~ 
riM! cold: ~rln O.org•. floger 

flynn, Jodi Lane, t£eHy 
Actamczyk, Xtl31i flflot, JU3tln 

Hugh~. C~rter folk~tlld, 

Chr/>l)l 5chofleld, and luke 
l\nc1er:son. 

• • • 
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Long before the Sondo1y of Apnl 25th, mt.'fllbcrs of the t:ommumty spied 
students streaming out of Cmwn with bright Uiers adverti'oing Party in thP P.uk. 
Ulher students prayed over the park, dedicating the anticipated events to the 
hand< of God 

In the heart of Waconia, games. children·s laughter, songs of praise, and 
< hPl'rtul c lldlll'r taklflg p]acl' l:wiWI'I'n lril'nds and 'trang"" a loki' c·ould all be 
found amodst the backdrop of a stormy day at the second annual Party In the 
Park. 

Thrs outreach rs rust one way that students at Crown arc able to show the 
c.nmmunity C:hri'l' lnvt'. A, '""I"'"' giVt' In tht' < nmmunily, thpY are ahll' to 
see firsthand how great God is. Just as the children of Israel were blessed to 
IX' a bto>Ssing. w student~ at Crown Colwge, Children of God, are bt.........t to 
be a blessill! to those who surround them. 

The Waconia paper, Tile f'alriof, featured an article describing Party In the 
Park, providing nothing but glowing reviews about the party. The paper 
'pecif~~:ally mentroned that the purpose of Party rn the Park is for Crown 
studems to ·reach out to the communltiM •wmunding thp C:ollegP." Food, 
ha-kt'IIMII, < rafts, 8dnll". and even a dunk tank manned by f'rofessor WoZOiak 
provided abundant entertaimll!nt and !oignific ant c ontac I through "' '' of 
kind, ..... ,. 

Once again the weather forcca~ter predicted 'lonny wt'.rther, Y"' thow 
who dllended the Po1rty wrt~.....J a divrne ~nswer to prayer. Just before 
kickoff time, the clouds above the park Wt'rP sWPpl a,;KJp, alk1wing upliftir11 
rays of sunshrne to douse the party-goers in the Light of Christ. 

Through thi< hk><.sing and so many othl'rs, the hilnd of God became 
unde111ably evrdent over and over throughout this endeavor to reach out to 
lhP penpiP of lht' communrty 

Luke Peterson and TyiE 
Norton work hard on foo 

while Bethany Balgaar 
and Daniel Bubna tak 
dmf out to ·supervise 
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April Mo~r 3e~ D 
power h1t ro the 

oppo3fng U!.!m a.s 
:MrD H<~fme5 5UJI'I0 

by In anfJCJp.lJtltm. 

Volley &a/It 
Bock Ro•" 5. McDonald, 
0. Scttiet>ovr.. ff. McCune, 
S. H•lme>, A. Moser, and 
D. Dye. 
Front If ow: 
N. Wor.Jetlh4Ld, tf. WOlfe, 
M. K!n~th. t. f!~lwav. 
iJndJ. Hyers. 

The Storm VolleybJII team strived to be 
athletes. worthy to be callt-d ·women of 
Excellence· both on and oil the court. 
DeOicating the ye•r to God and to each 
other, the team poured their heart into the 
game. 

Although their final record (or the yPar 
was 7 wirlS and 25 losses, this rPCord provides 
a poor reflection of the t.llent and teamwork 
evident on the court. 

C1plains, Krista Wolfe (SPnlor) and Dan! 
Dye (Junior) stepped up to lear! the team 
under the guidance o( Head Coach, April Fisk 
and Assistant Coach, Sara Strickfar!en. 

The team camed two AII ·Toumament 
team positions at St. Scholastica, plus three 
AII·Region and two All-Conference awards. 

Several players also earned a spot in the 
top ten slats for the UMAC Conference. 
Sophomore, April Moser earned the coveted 
hl team AII..Conference and 1st team All
Region awards. 

Senior, Krista Wolfe finished her fourth 
and final year with the Storm. Her presence 
and leadershir> on the court will be greatly 
missed. 

This group uf dedicated .othletes could 
rroudly reflect a seasqn marked 
urlity, strength, and perseverance, in which 
they rose to thc challenge, proving 
themselves to be ·women of Excellence.' 

The Women's Volleyball team, jiJS( <IJiltin·t 
K Wulfr, 0 . Oyr, 0 . St.llirlxlvr, 5 tldimeo, 
tf Wot)lenhaus, tf. M((vne-. 
M. Kenneth. 



' FOR HIM!' 

This cham reverber.ued across 
the fieln and echoed back from the 
Sldr>d> each time the Purple SloiTll 
stepped onto the field. The footb~ll 
team <ried out in p.aise to the GOD 
of WONDERS for the talent, ability, 
and or>portunities on che field. 

Staning the season off scrong, 
they earned an initial record of 3·1 
and su~Jrised the conference. TI1e 
learn boaslcd a fine cmp of fighters. 
Seoior Jeremiah Troller, the preseason 
AII·Amcrican for the NAtA and 
NCCAA led che offensive auack; 
Seniors Ryan Greenburg, David 
Chadwick, and Casey Harper led the 
way for a young but talented 
defensive unil. 

As che season progressed, the 
learn encountered a time or 
fruscr;~lion with tough losses and a 
number of consecutive injuries; 
however, the Purple StoiTll never lost 
sighc of finishing scrong for God. 

The win in the UMAC Dome 
Classic against Blackburn showcased 
Uw belief in ·one team, one God, for 
one oulcomc: They overcame 
unimagined heights this season as 
Individuals and as a team. 

Through all the obstacles faced, 
day after day for >ixteen weeks, the 
team never lost sight of their uhim.11e 
goal: loving the Lord their God with 
all their hcans, souls, and strength 
(Deut. 6:5-6). TI1is comma11dme11t 
the team strived to impress upon their 
heans in their zeal to play solely 

T-()R HIM! " 

Crown .storm 
appr<>ad'l6 fh~ 
kl~offin uw: 
UMAC Dome 
Cf3!.JIC .t,giiMt 
Brac~txJm. 

W1U1 a Crown banner proudly 
w1~ng over~ad, ~Storm 

foolbtdl trttm huddle:5 togertler for 
tnelr Vldlfional vlctOtY d)ecr ~fter 
winning .t hom~ gl ml! 

l'ellow teammates 
watch d~ty dS rhe 

Storm <kf~n.-,e goes In 
for a tacklt! . 

One Team, 
One 

football: 
Row 1 : J. P!!lmtr. ~. Kely, J. 6urdge, James Yang, 
A Miler, Jonnny Y•ng. T . Yang. tl Orccnbefg.l!OO 
M. Merene». 
Row 2: M. nng. J. Cooper, J Wotter, C 6auer, 
N. ~-h50tl, J. Trotter Ill, J. Thomp50n, C.l\eld. 
Row 3: C. Myer5, 1'1. ThOmp~n. C. H~roer, 6 8urkh,art, 
K . PM5, D. KleCZ, ::!t Mon.n.eu, and 0 Chadwick. 
Row 4: N. 1\Sdtich, D. f<ligc, A. [);)vis, S. P'ettlt. C Ourtle. 
c. Whitcokcr. P. Mclougl\in. 
Row S: Mlln.t~ger f Norman, M. KochiS, J.l'r;)ntz, 
R.. Terpening. w. Cla;ke, K. ludlow, J. rrank05ky, 
C. Rod<fguet. V. Yo~ Monoger C. 5coy 
Row'6: Coach 6r8ke~ld, Coach t1oye.r, Coach 6erry, 
Coach Jensen, Coach Auer, Coach Oedfcwd. 
Coach Voleck. Coach luebke, C~ch Spann 



Wom-en's Socc~r: 
B•~k ftow: B. Uttlenetd~ K Alger, L Srewarr., A. Rlclt«y. J . Ot~got, 
D. Wv•lt. tf. P•rM~I. J . Uoyd. A , T•ylo<, C. l101lglur>d. 
Front Row: 5. Wegener, 8. M1ller, R f~. H Orln~hl. M. &ltop, 
A. HriJco, N. Je»UfJ. 
Front •nd Cent•r. T Junker. 
Not pfctvred: 5, Braze1u, L. Tmge1'5011. 

Left: Amber Kr~uo. 10. ~u.:ses 
mld·kiclf and prepar~ to pa~ lhe 
Nil orr co ner Willing t.eammate.s. 

Below: The !Storm 4nd oppo,Jng 
ceam come togethf!r In PI6Y~'· 

In reflec1ing on lhc scaso~>, 1he 
team focused not merely on 1hcir 
success on the £icld bu1 o n 1he 
deeper im1>act made for Christ. 

When asked about her though1s 
of the team this year. Sophmore 
Forw.ord, Amanda Taylor, answered, 
"The team really came together ... we 
didn'l always pull wins, but each 
individual had 1he altitude of Christ. 
There is more than jusl win;1ing.· 

So ph more.M idficlder,Amber 
Kraus stated thai her best experience 
on 1he team was, ·we were able to 
give a clinic to the Rockford Pi.blic 
School's Girl 's Soccer team. We were 
then able 10 tell them abou1 Jesus: 

In speaking of the season in 
general. Kraus also ment1oned, ·we 
hope that those schools (we played) 
have been changed ... ministry is a 
huge part about our (Crown's) soccer . 
especially when we t>lay against 
schools who don't know about Jesus: 

Overall, the season was an 
ex1raord inary 01"' for the Stonn, and 
they eagerly awail the challenge> ,uld 
lriumt>hs that will inevitably come 
next season. 

The Sto m1 Women's Soccer team 
experienced a year oi change. As the 
team teamed, and tried, a11d lost, and 
won; all \1/ilS pcrfom1ed with grace. This 
season was unique from the beginning. 
The team found itself needing to 
advcnisc lor more players. A unified 
group with an array of soccer 
knowledge and 1alent was the result. 

TI1ey pulled together, with the 
guidance of Co·Captains. Heidi Grindahl 
(Junior) and Amanda Taylor 
(Sophomore). TI1is season's overall 
record leveled at 5 wins. 15 losses. and 1 
tie, with a conference record of 1-9 
(UMAC). 

The season proved rewardiOJ: for the 
group of athletes. TI1e team finished 111 
in the NCCAA (North Central Region), 
finishing undefeated 4-0. 

T •ylor broke the record lor the most 
goals 111c:1de in one season (or Women's 
Soccer at Crown (5); Sophomore, 
Bethany Miller set the record for the 
most assists in Crown'> history (3); 
Sophomore. Goalie, Tiffany Junker had 
the All-Time saves record for the Stonn 
(273). 

In addition, Sophomore, Uarcy 
Wyatt and junior, Amber Kraus each 
scored the first goal oi their careers at 
Crown College. 

The Crown Storm 
re•dlly race lh<:lr 
opponenb, with 
B•rll>ny Mlll•r t>klng 
the 1>411 .r>d l!«hy 
LltUef1eld rt!ady to 
~sslsc. 



Bonded, tanned, and ready for the season, the 
Men'5 Soccer team returns from their five day 
trip to southeastern f lorida. 
Men's Soccer: 
Sack Row: C. Lee, K. Whitmore, R. De/los, 
J. Mann, N. Miller J. Nelson. 
Front Row: f Armenld, N. Duerkop, N. Krueger, 
C. Chappel, J. Fisher J. Cantleberry 
Front and Center: I . Schulz. 
Not Pictured: R. Best, Head Coach Michels 

Men of Honor: 
Four members o f. the 2003 Storm squad 
received UMAC All-Conference awards, 
includ ing Ryan Best, Nath an Miller, josh 
Mann 1st team) and Joel Nelson 
(Hono rable Mentio n) 

Sopho more foiWard Ryan Best led 
the team for the second season in goals 
scored with 19 to tie the single season 
scoring record for th e college, ending 
the year as the conference's top scorer 
He also was a First Team A ll-Region 
selection (NCCAA) along with Senior 
Defender josh Mann. 

Scholar Athletes included Nath an 
Krueger, Nathan Duerkop, and Senior 

Midfielder Nathan Miller Miller led the 
team in assists with five and ho lds the 

single season assist record fo r the Sto rm. 

Fl Sl Rl. If you came to any men's 
ucer match this year or happened to pass a 
player on the hall, you m.1y have noticed 
th!'SC sox lcneB emblazoned on their wann-up 
shirts. No, this was not a misspelled word. 
These represented the three goals set by 
Senoor Captains Isaac Shul<, ~athan Miller, 
•nd josh Mann for the 2003 squad-FI orida, 
Seovant leadl'r<hip, and Keallove. 

The national tournament in Florida eluded 
the soccer team •• they lost to hosting school 
Providence College in Ottemumc, MA in the 
semi-final match for the NCCM conference 
toumament. 

The men hit !he beaches for a p~d>On 

tournament, however, Oyong to Soutl>eastem 
College on Lakeland, Florida. llaulong ~me 
impressive schoi<Jrship schools and rek1xing in 
CleaowatN ""tonlly bonde-d the 15-o»ember 
squad both on dnd off the field. 

Seovant leadership mari<l'd this team os 
uppercla<;SmCn earned gear for foeshman, and 
real love manifested itself in shared 
testimonies and supporting one of the playeB 
whose w1fe had a baby durio1)l the sea10n. 

The players will forget thPir 4-t& record, 
but will always remember the hard-fought 
m.11ch<>S, sweet travelio\1 fellowship, and the 
intellectually-stionui<Jting Word nf the Day.' 

·wno~gra~r,.,vs 
ft~man, Jitcob Cantl~berty ., 
~ and .some other:s ~tcX • 
soccer bill • round to kill rime in 
between fllgho a t the airport. 

Joe ftWr prepbfej co~"' EM barl 
otr co 1\'•n ~t0 dum.g • hom~ 
gaome, 



The Golf team completed the season \\ith a tl -13 
record and earned a Fourth place finish at the UMAC 
Tournament. TI1e golfers fondly recall the highlight of 
their year, which took place during a match against 
Martin Luther College. 

In this exhilarating competition, Cmwn shot a 
sca<on low of 337, stealing the match and boosting 
th~ir confidence. 

Several golfers made key contributions, but none 
more meaningful th,ln team MVP Randy Rollins 
(Senior). lie earned a couple of Medalist honors In 
impo11ant matches and encouraged fellow tean11nates 
to play with nothing ~hort o( excellence. 

'RoberrEricksun ,llld loshua Freedman were abo 
solid rlaycrs during the year, wh1lc losh lcllo, lukr 
Pe1erson .[1 1xl Nate Osrnanson m(tde significanl 
contributions· said Coach Rckoske. 

Crown College was also J>roud to welcome its first 
ever Woman Golfer to the team, Iulie A1lderson. 
Ovcrnll, the team flourished as a strong competitor, 
striving to reach the level of their fuiiJ>Otential. 

TI1e golf season ended with a sigh of satisfaction 
and enjoyment, the players content "'th their 
accomplishments; yet, eager to hon<! their skills in 
order to contribule an even tougher edge to the 
compelition next season. 

hltbng ptaaice take.:t (u3t 
priority for Rob frlcluon .,, 
~ pr~par6 for an upcoming 
toumtment 

J05/t freedman makes d 
5hot at (he nrteenrn hole. 

Golf: 
8ack "ow; J. freedmlJn, It trlck-,on, 
N. Osmanson. 
f ront Row: Coach Rekl»ke, R. ~litU, 
J. J~tto. J . AlldetSOn. 

Josh Jetto tcJkes a 5wlng 
Ofl the tee wllh the help 
of Randy llollln>. 



'Shall we mosey1 We shallr This is a phrase 
commonly spoken by those cr•zv people known as the 
cross country team. The Crown team had only four 
rcwmcrs from L1st season: two men (Lance Poole ,,nd 
Robbie Severson) and two women (Naomi Sankey and 
Ashley Hauge). 

Even with a predominately new team, the Crown 
runners had a season full of fun and success. Allhough 
neilher the men nor the women had a complete team at 
any race, the runners shaved off extra time and broke 
personal records over and over again. 

The season indudec.l fun memories, ranging ff()m 
ninety degree heat at Sl. John's to snowball fights in 
South Dakota or the famous road trip counseling 
sessions; not a day went by that could not be enjoyed. 
The season ended for many on the home course with a 

1 LO Cn.ocs:s Counou.1 

costume race, hut for a few il continued on longer. 
Three f\lnners, lance Poole, Sarah Bratsch, a1ld 

Ashley Hauge, traveled to Ohio to compete In the 
1>ational championships. Overall, the season was filled 
with dedication, hard work, fun, and plenty of running. 

What made this season a success were not only the 
team members, but also, the Coach. The Cross Coun\ly 
team was privileged to have Scott Stinson back as their 
Coach for another season. Every practice began with 
devotions and prayer. 

Cross Coun!ly may be the least favorite s;>o11 to 
many, and may not have as big a fan dub as Football or 
BaskNball, but the one truly stnking asset of the Cross 
Country team is a team filled with athletes who love the 
Lord and model Christ through their gift of running. 

1lle Women's Cross Coul'lrty te.tm 
g()e/lers wl th a few wpporte,-, 
bel or~ the nue to pr•y. 

ems Covntty: 
l.kt Row: (OK.h !5droon, R. ~lynn, 
ll~, P. :l<oleW$1<1, A, 11••1¥· 
1totrt Row: A. Hauge. 5 . Br•tsch, 
r Orme, 5. :N•rd<>nl, 11. 5onk~. 

lioC fictured; L POOle. 

ROlMe Se\olel$0n makes a 
goofy la<e, as he and 
Lance Poole set lhe ~ce for 
the 10K r•t:e. 

CROI!::S C oc..\ 1"'>C1t.U l l 1 



~CtownUiofn.eon~~CDIIIT~•m 8 IV•D. 0 t•gpn. 
J ~bO. T tfermfM, A ~Ctcr. M Oell05, t 
T•"•91. J. Job. J. Hosttup. J. Wornfidorl. J Wtotdrf'N.,. 
If • .lotonton, ~. ~<~<(·-· or>tl T. 110fm•M 

l'Vt &tSl Ot 1Vl &tSl: 

JoYL.IN WOMU.DOR..- (6.2./GAMlt) 

SnrALa: 
JIU. STuMBO (BQ) 

AS5'5TS: 

SHOT BLOCKS: 

Th<> rhythml( pound•~ of dnbbl1~ 
~etberate> off the gym \\Jib. Sox l"V~rlly 
spaced players crouch on anllc1patoon n<>ar 
the free thmw lin<>. Thl' lnt~n«ty of thr 
cro"d falls to a hu,h. All l'Yt-> drt 

irresistibly drawn to the arc of the ball as It 
leaves the shoote($ fingertip~. A 10ft s1mh, 
and lhe shllne>s is brok€.'n The crowd 
erupts ~s the winning team pu111p~ thl'lr ft\t\ 
i1'1 victory. 

Such ,, K.cn.lnu c!'nbt)dt t.t~ 1lw lhtill. 
f'l t101trMY· IHWI r)ot"•htU uf tht• Wttnlt•n 
llot•ko•l l o.tll ll•ol!ll lool II\' lol jHt lu ... flootl." 
kt.ol• uno I IH.ttoo· I .ow,o•tt. 1110 ""'"" u•l•ol!lo ol 
tloo·h IIIIo ,, . ,. ,_uu .. ol • h'''"'''''" t llttt lolun 
tho i HitoHI loot 1101 lloiHI IIIII" i!llooiiO \'tooo 

Woo10h•tt'10 tlu ook., tlo,oll liithhotl lin 
~Cd!wUII wUh tl I 7-II.J OYC:I'~t ll l't'<;Ord M\tl .! I 

11 confN("OC'(' ff"l ord 11w t<•dnt 
onaintained their unbeaten ;tre,lk in thl' 
region, polish1ng off \\1th a 10 0 r<'Cord, 
including playoffs. The- ladll'\ ~IIN>dro thl' 
N<~tional Tournamcnl for UH.\ c,cc;.orltl yt1tll 111 

a row and f1111shed seventh 1n th~ tl.lllon. 
A <ogn1foCJnl numbN of thl' gorl< 

rece1ved awaod< and hor>tlf>, nltludlfl!l 1\11-
JI~(J~IJI - Conference, Scholar Athlete honors, Jnd 

Pl.w('rof thl' Wl'l'k. 
Despite win> ~nd lo'w>, dwartl> aold 

ll'COjlo~tiorl, the ,.,,bOn m.uil'() d 'tlltl(• Of 
gro\\1h and advanr('Ol('fll on coun .Jtoll,, 
team ur.ty, and IPad('Mip ab1l1ty; but mo..r 
import.lntly, the ,., .. ,.," m.uil-d .1 hill(' of 
groW1h 1n sp1ntual fervor for thc>e <o>tcrs 1n 
Chn.r. 



After the rush of a fast-paced game of 
basketball, the bleachers clear out and the 
energetic spirit diffuses In the return to 
everyday life. But for those who linger 
rerootns a sight to behold. In the center of 
the court players and coaches gather-rivals 
~de by side. The compelilion which once 
sparked a fierce struggle for vict()f)' nnw 
dissolves In the bonds of Christ's love. No 
longer opponents, but friends and brothers 
circle up and raise their voices 10 seek 
each team's true aim: the glory of God. 

Jordan Fleck and Eric Syversen serve<! 
the Men's Basketball team as co<aptains. 
Together the coaches, captains, and 
teammates strived for excellence·whether 
on the court, in player interaction, o r in 
spiritual relation to Christ. 

Men's Basketball capped off the season 
with a 12-25 overall record and a 2-10 
conference record. They won the Regional 
Championships and auende<l 1he National 
Tournament for the fourth time in five 
years. TI1e men finished eigolh at 
Nationals. 

Jason McWilliams, named All-
Conference Player of the Week, was also 
chosen for the First Team All-conference 
and All-Region as well as Scholar Athlete. 
McWilliams was a strong force on the 
team, leading Crown In points {14.5), 
rebounds {6.4), and blocks {45). 

jordan Fleck was named First Team All
Conference and All-Region. He earned the 
honor of leading the team in steals {72). 
Jordan wrapped up his college career with 

a runaway 34-point spree in his final game 
at the National Tournament. 

Joel Svec was named to Second Team 
All-Region. Eric Syversen made UMAC 
Academic All-Conference and received the 
honors of being named NAIA Scholar 
Athlete and NCCAA All-American Scholar 
Athlete. Finally, Michael Thoreson made 
the Academic All-conference Team for the 
UMAC. 

When the bleachers are put away, the 
basketballs locked up, and the baskets 
rai~, few will recall the play-by-play 
action of the game. Yet what they will not 
forget is the courage of the players, the 
cheers of the spectators, and most of all 
the impact of a finn commitment by all to 
the honor of the King. 
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Top Left, The Slorm 
5oftbaft Team: H. 
Grindtthl, 5 . Mc0on~Jfd1 I 
Kenneth, J. SWmbo J. 
Orllt6 If. Chri;:,cierbon, 0. 
;Orifnth, D. 5chfebout. J. 
~rtin • .5. H~imt!3. ~nd 
Wlll•rd (not pictUred: 8. 
UWefletd, 6. Krats, K. 
Oeb,.n, and A . fvt/1•). 

In 1he early mon1hs of spring, when snow s1ill 
covered lh~ ground and icy t~mperarures chilled fingers 
and toes, the Crown Softball team began practicing for 
the" season within the protective wannth of the gym. 

The team was made up of 14 members; they 
!raveled around the state and even out of sla te, facing 
competilors such as Finlandia University, North Cen1ral 
University, U of M, Bethel College. and Northwestem 
College. 

The team broke records left and right in th eir game 
versus North Central University: the home run record, 
ahe number of hits in a g~une, the number of ru1lS in an 
inning, and the number of Rill 's in one game. 

1111 Stumbo (sophomore) and Danielle Schiebout 
{freshman) served as strong catchers for the team. 

5arah McOonatd, Michelle 
Kennetll. and Jen M4rtln 
~rc primed for .lcbon a.s 
Sidra WiiUJtd f'ltche5. 

Schieboul was named to the First leam All
Conference with an incredible record; she was ranked 
first in the conference for triples and slugging percentage. 
Schiebout also led the team in batting, proving herself an 
irnrnense asset to the team. 

Sidra Willard worked hard as the team's pitch~r. 
Softball finished with a record of !J-22 overall and 2 wins 
and 10 losses for their conference record. 

Head coach Gdyle Grant and her assistant. Patly 
Kenneth, guidec.l the team through the thrill of victory 
and the disappointment or defeat, pushing the girls 
towards a stronger spiritual relationship with Christ as 
well as working to tmprove the girls' physical and team 
skills in order to play softball to the best of the team's 
ability. 
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c:Mna negrn1n up ro 
bot •n~dpo~ng ~ 
p/tm. 

Kyle Ague throws~ profe~lonal pftchl 

B~Al_l_ 
, tiA.SEBA. Ll.. 

Storm Baseball finished off another 
year strong by entering the final conference 
in the fourth seed. Unfortunately, they 
were unable to play every game after 
losing in the first round 

Senior outfielder Seth Parise provided a 
strong support for the team as he led the 
team in doubles and RBI's. Parise was 
named to the First Team All-Conference 
and named Offensive Player of the Year for 
Crown. 

Freshman Dana Hegman also stepped 
up to the plate to lead Crown in hitting and 
was just behind Parise in doubles and RBI's. 
Hegman was named Most Valuable Player 
for 2004 and named to the Second Team 
All-Conference. 

Two other senior outfielders, Curtis 
Larson and Jor'lalhan Guldseth, were 
selected for the Honorable Mention All
Conference team. Guldseth was also 
named as Defensive Player of the Year for 
Crown. 

Kelly Spann coached the team wilh 
the assistance of Mike Randall. Crown 
completed the season with an 11-27 
record 





Laughter and guffaw> resonated through the 
halb of Crown College as students and faculty alike 
dressed to impress during Homecoming Week. 

Monday boasted the traditional pajama day 
with students crawling out of bed to wander 
dreamily to class, disheveled hair, wrinkled 
pajamas, and all. 

Identical twins roamed the campus Tuesday, 
causing double-takes and a few blank stares. 

On the following day, the twins separated and 
transformed into lasso-toting cowboys and cowgirls. 
Tight jeans, plaids shirts, boots, and Stetsons made 
everyone long for the wide open spaces of the 
Western plains. 

The fourth day commenced Floor T-shirt Day, 
with themes such as •tn the Llghr and ·Jesus is My 
Homeboy • The climax came on Friday, when an 
eruption of Purple Pride broke out across campus. 

Amid seeing double, roping cattle, and peeking 
people, the progression of Spirit Week 

toward the climax of the week. 



The Pep Band began its first 
season with many successes. 
Matthew Sloma, this yea(s 
director, kept the group moving 
and energized, regardless of the 
circumstances. 

Although the group started 
out small, God brought together 
each of its members, creallng an 
incredible team of individuals 
that might never have met 
otherwise. 

Initiating their performances 
wrth the football season, the 
Pep Band quickly learned to 
work together by balancing out 
various iMtruments. 

»Q(pep) "'· 

[CGIJoq.J 

'to t1D wiUl,.,. 

la"fi&an~ 

Faced with the reall;:.11f0n 
that size would not be to U1eir 
advantage, they worked harder, 
proving that ·numbers are not 
the measure of quality. 

Fortunately, the group's 
biggeSI struggle ended up to be 
choosing which snngs to 
skillfully learn next, as it seemed, 
everyone had their 
person.1l preferences. 

This talented group 
musical artists ended with a 
bang. The Pep Band experience 
created unlorgeuable memories 
lor all. 

F ...... ,~ L2.S 
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Nancy Je:»up •no Monlk• Orefe <II~ 
up 30me frt!3hly m•~ Chine~ food 
~NC!d ar oM of rhel r floor events . 

Jonarhlln Kal5and, nm 8~aud.ry 
Jeff Bishop , Michael BOXdlj on, and 

others from 3rd west pile on for 
!SOme 5Ctlo~ m;,Je bonding. 



~nt rorbes .M'/\11!3 the Nil for 
~ AA's dvr;~~g thetr fllst-p.ac~d 
jnvamural volleyball game. 

Ahhough the crowds were not too large, 
faithful fans enjoyed watching their friends 
play intramural sports and cheering on their 
favorite playe~. Tournaments in both 
volleyball and basketball enabled the 
competitive nature of certain individuals to 
form quickly-bonded allegiances to their team 
members. 

Friends, acquaintances, and strangers 
alike learned the strengths and weaknesses of 
one another as they identified a move in 
hope of finding their opponent groaning in 
agony as the full realization of defeat hit. 

The ' losers· did not stay down for long, 
however; after a heahhy dose of laughter and 
several lighthearted jeers at next week's 
opponents, both teams leave the gym with 
another nail-biting and hilarious event to chat 
about at the lunch table tomorrow 

Brad Pointer N~tati~ 

Nintz, RyDn Oe/103, and 
tf~tdr Hammitt repre3en( 
me M '>ln 11>e boctlc 
agaiMt tsr M~ln warrior'J 
l'hmlt!l Oonzal~z. C11r1 
Owens. LuJ(e Atlder.son. 
and Nate Krueger 
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f..c>Qcedln 
file heort of 
the buJidjng. 
Crown 
College'> 
tr~dltjonal 

<hOpei 
di>p/ay> 
lhougfl!· 
l>f<J<iOJ</ng 
Images. 

With the addition of a prayer and worship time 
on Thursday nights, students and staff alike, gathered 
together for Chapel four limes a week. Boldly 
approaching the throne of the Almighty, the body of 
Christ rejoiced with the worship teams, lifted up their 
hands in praise, and raised their voices in prayer. 

From traditional themes such as forgiveness to the 
not·SO·Iraditional Krispy Kremes", each Chapel aimed 
to challenge and change lives. Through the wide 
variety of Chapel speakers and experiences, the Holy 
Spirit moved in the lives of students, urging them to 
respond in obedience and submission to the will of 
God. 

One particularly remarkable Chapel experience 
oncluded the llhemba team of dancers, who blessed 
Crown on their travels to various places on the globe 
by using their unique talents to spread the Gospel 
message. The gym echoed with the stomping and 
clapping of mythmic dance as the team shared with 
the audience their abilities and passion. 

Tuming the focus of the worshippers onto the 
Redeemer of souls, Chapel time allo,ved the College 
campus once again to remember the greatness of our 
God and to reflect on His infinite glory and majesty. 

Thc.o 5ophomore da"' ga~r~ In lhe 5ludent Unfon for thclr C/455 
Ch4pel. Professor t<apsoer led rile group In pr4yer before l.dJng 
learne<J; yet. ~em/ngJy narura/ rne:orlc 'kllf:s. 





'11-et1 J ~T 
tl'e var::e 

ofrreLad 
~V.Iun 
~~ 
An:! v.hJwl 
(pfO"tff 

~ saY.~. 

1-t:re a-ni 
S:rd rre!' 

/lcldr Memch, Met~a Slm011, •nd R.<lrelle Orlffln 
wttitexpec:&~n£ty for lhe evenmg HMat eo ~m. 

Brothers and 
sisters in Christ 
rake leaves for rhe 
Mi~ons OuVC!ach 
projects. 

AmandJJ Heebink. 
J1U Gregor, 

~ran Swenson. 
Lynsey 5rewarr_. 

and 
M~ry Mn NowH:son 

el]/oy baggmg 
JeJJves. 

Each year, students at 
Crown College set aside part 
of the ir week, taking a break 
from the daily grind of 
classes and homework, to 
focus on missions. 

Packed into just a few 
days, the conference reveals 
the heart of the college for 
global missions. 

The 2003 Missions 
Conference featured 

a special presentation by 
Peace Child. 

This choreographed 
dance special by YWAM 
ministries depicted the story 
of a war between two tribes. 
They achieved peace onl y 
when the tribal leaders 
traded their own babies. 
The story parallels God 
sending His own Son to 
create peace on this earth. 

Ke n Blackwell, the main 
conference speaker, shared 
about his work in Guinea and 
encouraged students to pursue 
missions abroad or even close 
to home. 

The husband and wife team 
Ripple Effect also contributed to 
the experience by sharing the 
struggles and joys of missionary 
work through serious and 
lighthearted dramas. 

Students transferred lessons 
from the pulpit to practical 
application by reaching into the 
community and showing God's 
love by washing windows, 
raking leaves, and assisting in 
the clean up of the city of 
Waconia, and neighboring 
areas. 

God blessed that day with 
good weather, which helped the 
service projects run smoothly. 

As a result of the 
conference, many encountered 
missions in a new light, 
exuding an Unquenchable 
Passino to reach the world for 
Christ. 

Aaron Pererse() Cheerfully 
deans windows at Parkside 
Church In Waconia. 



Le~ ~ hangJng' ""''" Ill.,. 
bOy5l LID ft Palll St.,_ 
(lVI$ !lQy .I6COO C.l'llftl>tl!y 
IVtf N•'JI~ run ~•udt)'. 
Adlm ,...,,~ •nd r•r.•n 
NmMCi 

lleiOW Tnlnjp get • 1/ttltcmv 
on 3rd W<Ot. Tim lleoudty 'lilt> 
up' hts btothetln Chrb.c, 
cnrlsropne LH, ,_, ffitnttti 
ISO:lCol}on an<l Jeff 01>/lop olft:t 
er.coutlgomtmt•nd acMc-t. 

Can you l~ncfy ct>e>e fP'''? CVOJmt>er:~ an<l 
grttn-Unted mules ma~ • l>lg hit at P J Ntght 

rn 
Row .3: f. JOhllSOn, L. Bang, M. 
Or~f•. K Rich. N. Sankey J. 
Ol.on Row l : C. Fre5e, A . NoSh, 
A. L~t!, T M~IOIW!, L Erickson, H. 
Otlndithl Row 1: tt McCort!y M. 
H03tetter It Kenny A. Hostttter 
0. Wyatl, K. Miller and L Carroll 
The g,r,s flvddlc togcthcu for 
warm(h durmg CJ hayride at Elaine 
JOi111S0n'5 home. 



'Jesus said, 'Whatever you have done for the least of these brothers of mine, you have done 
for Me" (Matthew 25:40 AMP). In response to this verse, students strove to give 'cups of cold 
water' to the thirsting community SUITOunding the college. 

They served in many capacities, ranging from working with the homeless, to street evangelism, 
to helping with the Hdrvest Festival. Some chose positions In the local church as Sunday School 
teachers, AWANA leaders, and youth leaders. 

The Missions Festival also brought Oi>POrtunitics 10 serve the community by washing 
wmdows, raking leaves, and filling windshield washer fluid. TI1rough the many fom1s of Christian 
se1vice performed, students at Crown were able to find a way to reoch out to the community and 
to give of themselves. 

They were a blessing to many, and 1n retum, found themselves blessed as well. Christian 
service calls for obedience, passion, and love. Yet through a willingness to stoop to the menial 
level of the lowest servant and to wash the feet of our neighbors, the light of Christ shor>e 
through in the lives of many students, leaving a huge Impact of the love of God. 

I($ time fot Cht1stma$ ar fhc 
~lvacJon Army. Crown .stvdents 
wwk togt!tller wlrh Applt:tDn 
N•gfl School scudents ro wrap 
g.fft':s for the ~~~rj()fl Army·, 
HMbor Ughr rt!3(denf:j , 

i 
m 

p 
a 

c 
t 

NW"tt: erin Goff and 
Ashl~y 01-'0tt he11> ctlt 
Oood .s..tmarit.tn Nuf'Sfng 
Home plant bulb3 in ftlerr 
gtrdef'J. 

far Right: A grovt> of 
C:rown16. ted by 
Jason Carpentl!l ""d 
Br<ll ""ldlmM, 1></p bog 
f~lve3 for the Waconia 
park'J. 

Nate Thompson aaopced a 
<-"'bin full of boY5 ar Big 
Sandy Camp, wMre he 
w11.:s able to show Chtl:>C'.:s 
love as a camp counsclcr 
over the wmmer 
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'"Ben;no 
From the far comers of 

campus students come, 
gathering as a team or 
spreading out solo; a task 
has been entrusted to their 
diligent care. 

From kitchen crew to 
gym monitor, janitor to 
receptionist, security to 
laundry duty, chapel set 
up to teachers assistant, 
on campus jobs occupy 
numerous hours In a 
student"s day. ThiS 
precious amount of 
allotted time demands 
attention. 

Crown College offers 
classroom participation 
and community living; 
ho~e~ me Khool abo 
makes known the paying 
job availability. Just as a 
Crown student INms to 
deal with new roommates 
and texlbooks, one may 
also experience me joy of 
a Crown timecard. 

Though minimizing 
educational payments ard 
learning responsibility are 
Inevitably part of me 
entrusted task, working on 
campus also proves to be 
an experience that calls 
forth an attitude of service 
to the One to whom we 
are primarily accountable. 

Thank you for your 
hard work. You are an 
essential part of campus 
life, and we venture to 
declare that Crown 
College would not be 
functiornng 111 the same 
manner without your 
willingness lo gel your 
hands dirty and your brow 
sweaty. 

Gat>r;et Ly models his supetb customer 
service sk1lls In the college bookstore, 
Tile Slorm Seller 

Need to add or drop a da557 
Koylo Dun~er willingly 

serves che neecB of s[udencs 
fn the ~i'tr~l's Office. 
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rx leadeD Jeff Brldell dnd tllkb 
SCrom~n chat anlma~dly In the 
hallway. 
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hollaclme-. friendship, or &plrillal need. 

Each FX llll!lllher "stands fo~~o suppott, 
encourasement. and dildpleship, • explllinecl 
Chrl&lophe Lee. ·n Is Important for each py 
to have someone who is dose to him, to 
have someone to mme alonplde him and 
pow In the imaae of ChrHt. No one sho .. d 
juat be 'getllns by,' bul they llhould really be 
growing sbong like a huge oak tree, more 
ud mon: pom~declln faith. • 

FX members assitted the RA In promoting 
unity In the hall. 11le FX room offered a 
friendly, mmfortable atmosphere to which 
the fralnen muld mme for a lblealns e.u, 
warm feiiOWihlp, and a aood laQBh. 



Weldin RA Mary Ann 
Howibon tckes time out 
to pray with Sara 
Brazeau, one of the many 
bleS!ings bestowed upon 
the RA's . 

First Richardson M Kaia 
Visness digs for ice cream 

during the leadership 
conference held at North 

Central University 










